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SUFFRAGE IS HURT

Lady Selborne Letter Acts as
Boomerang.

CONFESSIONS ARE MADE

In Note to London Times Espour
of "Votes for Women" Declare

Sh Only Borrowed" Name
of I.arfjr I.jtton.

LONDON--
. April 1. Special.)

TIiom politician In England who fa-- rr

women's suffrage art exclaiming-- .

"Save us from our friend." They rec-ocnl- se

that the remarkable actions of
prominent sympathisers are puttlna- - the
cause back. Now that the public has
had time to consider the dispute be-

tween leading London papers like the
Times and the "ountea of Selborne.
wife of the ex-Hl- Commissioner of
Fouth Africa, and daughter of '.he late
I .or J Salisbury, the general opinion is
that she has dealt a damaging- blow to
the raus she espouses.

For Lady Selborne wrote to the pa-
pers statins; she had "received the In-

closed letter from Lady Constance
Lytton" and afrtrmlnr that there was
"a certain amount of truth In what
she says." The letter defended militant
tactics on the around that a suffrage
meeting; received no more than a short
paragraph on the back sheet of the
pipers, while a stone thrown at the
Trlme Minister's carriage was given a
column on the front page.

Ialy Selhorne Confese.
When this letter was challenged.

Ividv Selborne wrote confessing the
letter did not emanate from Lady Ton-stan- ce

Lytton at all. for she "bor-
rowed her name for the moment." and
she wished to apologise for the "un-
ceremonious way" In which she did It.
That gives the critics of the suffrage
movement ample opportunity to dis-
course on the peculiar ethics of Its ad-

vocates.
To add a touch of comedy to the cir-

cumstances. Lady Constance Lytton.
who has been a meteoric advocate of
militant methods and has even worn
an axe In her belt at a public meeting,
blandly writes accepting responsibility
for ths letter, fhous-- shu "did not
actually pen It." iJidy Conitanee was
one of the suffragettes who were fed
forcibly In Hallosray- Jail when they
went on a fasting strike. She was first
sentenced In her own name, but on be-

ing released she joined the rioters
again, gave the name of Jane 'Wharton
and served her sentence out a second
time.

An thorn Answer Test.

To test opinion on the question of
women's rights and the chances of suc-
cess a number of writers have been
polled. Israel Zangwilt. Richard
TVhttelnc. William de Morgan. F.den
T'hllpotts. XV. T. Stead. Arnold Bennett.
H. O. Wells, and many others favor the
suffrage. Kelfort lias Is against It on
the ground of the --liability of women
to hvsterla." Ililalre 11.1 loo gives "Fun"
as the answer to the question why
women should have the vote, and he
S'irreets bribery as an alternative to
militant methods. Stead thinks the suf-
frage may be given within three years,
and says It will be onjustly due because
"women are believed to possess Im-

mortal souls."
I n the other hand an antl-clerlc- al

warning has been Issued that In health
resorts and other centers where the
population Is largely made op of wid-
ows and single women who run
ment houses. It will be the local clergy
who will sway the electorate and so
fasten clericalism upon the neck of
England.

'

WELSH MINERS WEAKEN

Martins Striker 4oinfr Hark to
Work. Ierp In DcM.

IjONPOV. April 1. IPpectaLI Even
though the Welsh miners and their
wives have weakened, under the advice
of their leaders. In the strike at Mid
r.hondda. they are not thinking of much
Coronation celebrations thereabouts.
About JO.OOff. all told, have been starv-
ing for weeks, and. though many are
now going back to work. It will take
years to repair their local cre.llt.

They have been on strike since No-

vember, and all their sustenance has
been the S3 or so a week strike pay
from the Miners Federation. It was
the stea.lv drain on that national fund
that led the organlxers to press the men
to accept a compromise. J'.lots have
been freqnent during the strike, for
both men and women have been bit-
terly disposed towards strikebreakers.

March closed bitterly In Wales, and
no money remained for coal. So the
strikers have roved the river banks,
picking over the heaps of refuse from
the mines for bits of fuel. Today they
have dug so deeply Into these heaps
that the valley Is honeycombed with
holes. And now this work Is so fruit-
less that scores risk life every day.
trying to steal a supply from passing
freight trains. Within a week six of
these raiders slipped and lost a limb
by being run over on the railroad.

RESERVOIR WORK TO START

TTrm to lie fin on Gate-wel- l and
Maine At Astoria.

ASTORIA. Or, April IS. Special.)
The Jahn Contracting Company, of
Portland, which was awarded the con-

tract for constructing a gatewell at the
site of the proposed new high-servi-

reservoir, also for laying water mains
along the crest of the MIL Is arrang-
ing to begin work this week.

The frst work undertaken will be
the construction of a tunnel about TOO

feet long from the gatewell toward the
cltv.

ACCTIOX HALS TODAs.

At Wilson's, corner Secoed and Yamhill.
.:. st to A. V- - J- - T. Wilson, auctioneer.

rcxtBAt. yoncis.
"Warta w. t-- April J'.Jju.me FMter. aged 21 vears

4sva Funeral wt.l take p'ace rr..ra jns
parlors of the East SM VMnera- - IMr-eto- rs.

4 East Alo- -r and Kast Slat re-t- fc t- -
. .. . Anrll la at 1 3 P. M.

v-- n.rr-.fu:!- v lamed. Intarssaat
Ham citv c.neterv.

OWEN la this et'v. Ar-- fl 1. "e family
residence. a,asi n:nl ' '
J.mee t. uitn. 'i - 7 ' - - "
and IT daTa. The funeral service will be

Thondir. April 20. m-n-- l. invited, .at

Rlvarvlew Cetnslery.
. .-- .via -- it Anrlt IS. VI are K.
i . mmmA SO .n mon'ha and i. . tha Ctinermi services will he heldr smteVs prUrs at I J A. X. tixlav
(Wednesday. Friends Invited. Intsr- -
rn.at fUrsrvtsw Cemetery.

iUTFR April 1. It I. MsrT Ase-ha- rh

r. widow of the late Jaeek Merer.

Thartalar. 10 A. M-- Kla.ll emit
flea era

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor

Pbeoes Mala 1 aad A lit.
TWO PERFORMANCES TOD AT

.Special Frlce Tonlcht 8.13
Matinee i All Week

World's Ureatest Musical lilt
Evenings 12 uo to AO; atatmeea $1-6- te U.

R A K R R I""", l. uaaer. Mgr.
Tonight All Vee.

Fourth Week o: the Ureal Trl-St- Season.
Flerewe Theodore

ROBERTS ROBERTS BERGEN
la THE w w. K HAS

Meilreea, Wedneetlar and Saturdar. twen-
ties. 2ic. BOc lie. 1. Mete., -- ic. iuo. Next

wee a -- mw.

SEAT CALK FOR

OLD HOMESTEAD
Opens Tomorrow A- - M. a l the

Bt'XOALOVr.. . uindiv Vlatlnee.
Even, prices 2ic 6oc. 7Jc 1: Mats. Sic SOC

MAtsr A loveA a C MATIXSS ICVKKT DAT

-5

RIGHTS

V THEATER
WFFK APKJL 17. Ham Chip aad Msry
l3rtle. -- 1 Old I rtom"! C larice v sace.

Marveioae Millers. lark A Benrmaa. the
Nsvae. Fleyd Mac a. fcremha Bnswo.

GRAND Week ofApril 1 7
That Splcedld Moras A Moras

BOBKK r HKN'Rf (irace De Starr
UUISih Zeae A MaadeUAnd Company,

Freeentuig the HoefW Trio. i l.f.
Treatiea ef Bill flsilrrlnl's Iee

Bacaelor." GKAMMSCOPE
Matioee every ear. s:su: aoy es .- -

r.nln performaaces st T: and
kaleonr. lie: tower Boor. Sac: bos seata See.

"Taeeiaalleel Vaodevllle.
Al l. Tirio la :t K A tlrlne Dordenae-- t.
Mld-a- lr cal. e( Kara Parlns. Ie W llllame
aad tompaor. Traek aad t.ladden. harlee
ae. Hell Trio. Bimm Bomra Hrrr Trie,

Mt-- e Braele BalM. tbe Ulrl la ue nareaa
Milrt.Ipular prices. Mat. daily. 5:0. T JO. P. M.

rORTLANOS FAM-
ILYJLYRIG rtaiuotsi

AU THIS WEEK.

BOB. the marvelous rnlnd-readln- g do. snd
the r.vrle Unllral ComedT Co.. In t-- Sl

MONET." Three performances dally. S:

T:4S. :15-- Friday night, cnorns
Conteet after each perfonranca

PEOPLE'S MUSmENT CO.

NEW PHOTOPLAY PROGRAMMES

STAR
Thursday: A Blograph, an Kdison, and

a Lubln all great.

TIVOLI
Thursday and Friday "The Passion

Flay, exactly as presented anw
Htar. wltn Special Quartet aa-- t ef-

fects.

Baseball
RFCHF.ATIO PIHK,

Car. aad TTweoty-foar- tk ate.

LOS ANGELES
PORTLAND
April la, la. 30, at, 33, S3,

basse Becla Weokdaya at 3iOO

aaadays SiM P. M.

LADIES DAY FRIDAY
Boys Tnder IS Free to Bleacher --

W'ednesday."

HUTIVll KOTICEA.

NOTICE.
portlasd lodge. No. 2vl. lvval Order of

Mee meets on the fourth floor of the eld
Oirts Wortmaa A King bids . ih and Wash-
ington sta. every Wedneaday erasing at
o clock. w u rl'I.MFR. Secretary.

W. N. OATE.NS. Dictator.

PORTLANH CHAPTFR NO. .
R A. M cUated convocation this
(Wertnesdayl evening at T:0
o'clock.

OFFIClAt. VISIT.
M. E. C.rand High Priest Frank
J. Miller will pay the chaptsr an
orrirlal visit at this meeting, and

there will he work In the Mark Masters
decree. A full attendance Is desired and
vlalllng companions sre esnert-vli- invnea.

AI.ASKA Ott. tlL ANO CO. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of above com
p. or will be held Is ine office of the com.
piojr. No. e2 Concord bids.. Portland. Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, ihe IVth day of April.
It'll, at 12 noon.

URIDOX H. N1COLU Secretary.

WASH1NOTON LODGE, NO.
4S. A. F. AND A. M. stated com-
munication this (Wednesday)
evening. J: SO. K nth and Hurn-sttl- e.

M. M. drsree. Visitors wel-
come. J. H. RICHMOND, oec.

HAWTHORNE I.ODOE. NO. 111.
a. A. K. AND A. M. Stated com- -
A munlcatlon this Wednesday evsn-rfm- lf

Ing at o'clock. Work In E. A.
OivV. dcKree. Visiting brethren wel-I- S

come.- - c E. MllOJSR. Sec
8ELLWOUD LODOE. NO. 131.

m A. F. AND A. Ji. eoeclal com-Z- A

munlcatlon this afternoon at 1:4 J
ssr gVs o . lock In Sellwood Mssonlo Hall.
(x4 East 13ih st. and Ppokane ave..

for the purpose of conducting the
funeral of our late brother. P. J. Kiklns.
Visiting brethren welcome. By order W. M.

C W. BTRINbj. Sec
SPANISH WAR VETERANS will meet at

Bt. Lawrence Church. Third and Sherman,
a .to A. M.. April 1, and attend the funeral
of our late comrade. Frank t. O'Brien, of-

ficer of guard of the local camp.
A. J. bAUISBURT. Commander.

ORIENT LODGE NO IT. I. O. O . F
Regular meeting lonlsht. elrht candidates
tor toe Initiatory dexree. vtliors welcome,

W. W. TERRY. Secy.

AIO UIDIE.'C C1RC1.E will give a
and dance today (Wednesdays Aprilrartyyour prlaea AUmlsaloa a.c

DIED.

WEST April IT. 111. at Seattle. Washing-
ton. WUiiam Kemper West, of Portland.
OT.IOH, husband of Helen Reals West
Washington. D. C, and Seattle. Washing-
ton, papers ptease copy.

OS'TOOD la this rltr. April It. at East
7 1st and Clinton eta., Mrs. Elisabeth F.
Ossood. aged So years 11 months 22 dajra.
Announcsmsnt of funeral later.

DVD EL Paul Dudel. TS4 Hoed SC at
IO P. at. Funeral notice later.

" OM9KTMrie0itAI. CO,
MAHMl'AM BLAKL.

1AKAL UCMO.Hi.
rneaest Msla Slat, A 11.

r-- ,mn A hctsusi rwnu lMrectera,
Tib aad r1se. fbeoe Mala See. AeSdy ae
el taau Otttee ef t esmty Ceeewee.

Ti, AR1 BOl.MAN CO.. t saeral DlrecT-xe- s.

t: d st. Lady aeeletaaL I'hoae M. el.
I r. FINLET A ONl4 aad Marflsee.

Lmij etteadaot. Ph.a. Mala . A 1ih,
EAT M1K Fuaeral W rectors, saccsssers

s . a. Duaalag. lee. A. St. B lit.
IEI.IJ".K-BlRt- s CO, Fuseral Dlrecters.

xb 4 wiiltasas are. i both pbeaee; lady asst.
LA HAH. VssVrtakee. eee. Ias Alder and

1U. I

TITE MOBXTXO onEGOXTATT. WEDNESDAY, ArRHj 19, 1911.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally er ' Sunday.

rer Una.
-eOne time

heme ad twe consecutive times ......... ..:
ame ad three roneeretlve times See

heme ad sla ee seven consecutive times. .See
Remittances sauat accompany

orders.
Mix weeds count as eat line m rash

nis and Be ad couated foe leas
tb.s iwe Uses.

t hen aa advertisement la net rna oouseea-Uv-e
times the eoe-U- rate applies.

Oa charge of book advertisements tbe
rharge will be baaed ea the actual a umber
ef lines appearing la the paper, regardless
f tile number of words la each Hoe.
la New Today all advertisements sre

charged by measure only. 14 Usee te the
taThe above rates apply te advertlsevneats
under -- New Today" snd all ether classifica-
tion excepting the following:

Mtealioaa Wanted. Male.
ftltuatieae Wanted, female.

r Rest, Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms aad Board, Private families.
Itneeekeeplng Rooms. Private families.
The rale ea the above class! flea tipa Is f

cents a Use each ioerUoa.
la rase ef box of rice sddress Is reqnlred,

eoeat this aa part of the ad. Answers to
advertisements alii be forwarded te patrons,
provided self --addressed envelopes are la-F- oe

the accommodation ef patrons. The
Oregonlaa will accept classified adverttse-soent- e

ever the telephone, provldla tbe ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. Ne
octree will be quoted ever the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertlsemeata will be
accepted ever the phooe, depend upon the
promptness ef the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Mtnatloa Wanted and Per-
sonal advertlsemente will not be accepted
ever the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for "Uonses for Rent,
furniture for bale." "Business Opportuni-Boomin- g

--bouses" and "Wanted to
K-- "f "

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALT. Mala ISA. A HBS.

HUMANE OFFICER. Sergeant Crate,
Residence 24 E. 24th. N. East 4T7.
K. A. noasslre. Res. 3 Wasco St.

W. G. aCatoa. Kes. 72 K. 16th. Kaet 17SS.
Horse Ambulanoa. A 101; Pr. Ex. A.

Nlrhta eundaya and UoUdaya A 610S: Pr.
Ex 4: Trunk T.

NEWT TODAY.

IRVINGTON
Tnlly improved with asphalt
pavement, cement walks and
curbs, parked streets, gas and
water mains and a complete and
adequate sewer system. Improve-
ments bonded and to be assumed
by the buyer.

Lots' 50x100, $1250 UP
V

Terms: 15 per cent cash and
2 per cent per month.

s

This is the best and cheapest
property in Portland.

A.R.DIAM0ND&CO.
207 Railway Exchange Bldg.

or
Irvlngton Office

Cor. Kast 13th and Knott Sts.

10 Acres Irrigated
Near Electric Line

AM In cultivation, finest of soil,
raised 7 tons clover per acre last year:
;i in lies of Portland; $2i00; i00 cash.

Several re farme, all equipped
with buildings and fenced, near trans-
portation, crops In ready to make
money. Prices tight and easy terms.

Model Farm
0 acres, 70 all In high atate of culti-

vation, near pood loan, it miles of
Portland on Hlllshoro electric line. 10
acres growing timber, good seven-roo- m

house, barn h040, 4 cowe. 4 horses, b
calves, 2 sows, 100 chickens, acres In
alfalfa, balance all seeded to crops,
fine streim and spring, every Imple-
ment necessary to run place.

KEASEY SU
HUMASONSJEfFERY

3 232 Chamber of Commerce. X

25,000 CORDS OF WOOD
330 acres of good land, on O. W. P.

electric road, nenr Eagle Creek, within
20 rods of station; good creek and
good water power. The wood at $1.00
per cord will pay for the land: this
Is a real snap and can be bought on
easy terms.

tilll MSI 7.ADOW,
SIT Board of Trade Bldg dth aad Oak.

Ideal Dairy Ranch
Client has asked us to sell sixty-acr- e

dairy ranch at purchaser's own figures
rn order to get out. Buildings $4000.
Water piped into barn and house: good
fences, toll cs.n-- t be beat- - Will you
look It up and make a bid?

FIRST STATE BA!K, Oresham. Or.

69 1 E. Washington "

house, modern, near Sunny-sid- e
carline; new house with furnace

and full cement basement. Price re-
duced from I7S0O to $6600; terms: $1500
cash, balance 79.

MKRCHAXTS
SAVI.G At TRUST

COMPANY.

$2000
Corner tPx5, near 14th and Market.
Balance, $10,000 In two or three years

at six per cent.
KARAOPP A KOPF. S3S Ry. Ex. Dldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FIXB VACANT rORPR 100100 FT,
IX SI I.LIVAX'S A1HMTIOX. CLOE IX.

TKMM 3. AO 21. OKKGOXIAX.

FOR RRXT Ott I.EASK.
AU or Part.

LARGE BRICK BUILDING
on track, close In. Phone A $297.

MORTGAGE LOANS
V, JOH.V R. CTtOJrAW. 7J V Sot Spalding Bids. 0 U

LOOC.KD-OF- F IA.VM.
Chehalta fountv. Washington. &20 acres at

$10. near good road, in one tract. Other
trscts. sixes and price, to suit,
rilll-- H. IXsTKE. Aberdeen. WasMng-Um- .

$173 FOR acre on survey of ML Hood
Electric: mineral springs: also Iske and
creeks, abounding In mountain trout. Bear
by; 7 doen. P 20, Oregonlaa.

NEW TODAT.'

Cleveland

Acres
Get a home where you have

enough land for a garden, fruit
and poultry.

T.nta liovo 1 in S sorest, at $500
to $750 per acre. All clear and
absolutely free from rocK, gravei,
stumps, roots and brush. Very-bes- t

of dark chocolate loam soil.
Plenty of water. Beautiful loca-
tion, and a single' lot larger than
10 city lots for less than the price
of one city lot.

Located as addition to tne town
of Gresham, on the Mount llood
R. R., and also on the 0. W. P.,
only 35 minues from the down-
town business disttrlet of Port-
land.

Terms, small cash payment,
balance monthly. An unusual
opportunity to get a fine piece of
ground at an exceedingly low
price. For full particulars send
your name and address or, bet-

ter still, come in, examine plat
and have our representative show
you the property.

Northern Trust Company
270 STARK STREET

Grand
Avenue
Corner
100x100

PART IMPROVED

Look at the East Side BFSIXES9
DISTRICT. See the new bnildlags, see
the business development. Look up and
down brand ave. See the growth, see
the busy aspect It presents. Grand ave.
from Hurnslde south Is and always will
be THK Rl'MXENS THOROUGHFARE
Of the liRCAT EAST SIDE.

The corner here ofered can be had
for $40,000. half cash; It will bring-$60,00-

within two years, owing to the
growth of tbe street; meanwhile pres-
ent Income Is 7 per cent, which can
easily be Increased to 10 per cent.

ELLIS, SMiTH & CO.
S'JUVs Washington St. Rooms 301-20- 3.

lOOxlOO CORNER
On street car line and R. R. switch,

suitable for factory, wholesale or
warehouse. ery close in.

S2CMD0O
100x150

On Guild St- - near York.

$12000
100x200

' Comer on York St. Switch.

$25000
Goddard & Wiedrick

243 Stark.

A HOME THAT IS
DIFFERENT

An oriDortunlty to acquire a dlstlnc
tlve residence in one of the hisrh-cla- ss

districts on the West Side. Property
commands a full view of the mountains
and river. Ixt 7&xiuu. nigrniy lm- -
nrnved. The house WR9 built 15
months as;o by an architect for his
own borne and contain! every con
venlence and many features never in
rnrnnrftted in a residence before. Ah
solutelv an original design. Nino largo
rooms and three sleeping- porches. Con-
crete garage fully equipped. Property
could not bo duplicated for less than
114.000. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
See Owner, S14 Lewis Building;. Phones
Mala pVtOOs A 713.S.

CHOICE PROPERTY
105 acres near station and near

Portland; 40 acres walnut and peach
land; balance rich dairy land; an
ideal combination. The orchard can
be made worth $1000 per acre. All
clea except ten acres wood; all m
croD. Price $125 per acre, with crop;
easy terms. Scenery grand. Spring
of water. Thomas Witnyeombe, 411
Hamilton block. Owner, Main 2275.

Vancouver, Wash.

Business Property
60100 lot on Main street, perfect loca
tion for office and store building-- , or
apartments. $iz.3jU f'oou casn, bal
ance terms.

CIIAfl. RIMiLER A CO,
211 Lewis Bids;.

Union Ave.
Ilalf block Union Ave. and 3d St.

on Couch. ' As a site for wholesale
and retail combined cannot be
equalled. Income, .ttice oU,UUW.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243-Sta- rk St

869 Front Street
house on lot 40x100, facing-east-,

good view; car line two blocks--
Price reduced to jo.m tor quicn. sane.

MERCHANTS
SATING A TRUST

COMPANY.

NEW TODAT,

BUY THE BEST
WHEN YOU BUY

ORCHARD LAND

"We have a decided bargain to
offer in Dufur Valley Orchard
lands. This property consists of
280 acres of the Jbest soil in that
locality and there is none bet-

ter in this country as climatic,
drainage, soil and. slope condi-
tions are the most favorable for
growing the choicest apples.

This property is but a few
rods distant from a railway sta-

tion and ie all in perfect condi-
tion for planting. The price for
the entire tract is

Only $60 Per
Acre With
Terms

1500 acres are now being
planted in apples in this imme-

diate locality. There is a for-

tune in it for any man who will
plant and subdivide this prop-
erty.

We were the first to buy in,

this locality. We bought the best
and can sell the cheapest. We
are the heaviest operators in
this section and can offer the
best inducements.

FLEMING & HIDDEN
1007-- 8 Yeqn Building.

Marshall 467. A 4142.

SUNDALE
MELONS
The succulent melon which is

so highly profitable a crop in a
few districts of the United States
is a money-winn- er at Sundale, on
the north bank of the Columbia.
They grow quickly, require little
care and are a sure crop. Net
profits of more than $100 per
acre is taken from Snndale
melon fields. These profits are
big, considering the small invest-
ment of money and labor.' Of
course larger profits are made at
Sundale from grapes, almonds,
apples, peaches or chickens. But
for quick returns and sure money
to the grower, melons at Sundale
are winners.

Hunter Land Co.
407 Wells-Farg- o Bldg,

BUSINESS CORNERS
atnnn 2 lots, 3 stores, 1 bungalow,
abOUUU rent ,60. At Archer Place;

$3500 cash; pays over 12.
d7tinn 75x100 corner, Belmont st,
iPlOUU good house.
Ansrstri lOOxJOO. corner. Williams

f uv ave.; good house; snap.
Asn Ann 90x95. 3 fine houses,
3 laUUU rent $75. Vancouver ave-

nue, near Russell.
s o nnn 90xl00. S flats, rent $190,

OlOlUUU pay In sr nearly 17; near
Russell st.

nnn 150x100, 6 houses, on
dHOiUUU Minnesota ave., near car

lines.- -

nn nnr 100xl06, 3 fine houses,
OOUlUUU rent $135. First and

Grant streets.
GRI'SSI A ZADOW,

SIT Board ot Trade Bids;.. 4th aad Oafc.

Summer Home
At Gearhart. 10 rooms,
large and finished equal to
city house. Right on beach;
large grounds, fine lawn,
fireplace, electric litrhts,
fully furnished. $6000.
Very easy terms. Will ex-

change for bonds or good
i notes.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 Stark St.

BEAUTIFUL
IRVINGTON HOMES

Built bv expert day labor, latest de-
signs, oak. mahog-an- and Ivory finish;
don't be deceived on cheap contract
work. Thera la a difference.

DOLA Y COMPANV,
SS9 Broadway. I"bo seal East S8 C 1903

I

I

SEW TOHAY.

Of the 320 acrea platted Into one-ac- re

tracts, since January 23. this year,
only about 12 .tracts are left, a busi-
ness of about $75,000 per month being-done- .

Local Investors are rapidly
cleaning- - up the few remaining tracts.

This property beng- - put on the mar-
ket direct by Mrs. Dekum Is netting-i-

acres only a little more than was
asked per acre for the whole tract.
She has held this tract since 1899. Sell-
ing In this way, direct from owner to
buyer, without cost of syndicating, is
a new wrinkle In real estate circles,
and the buyer gets the benefit of the
situation. This property, syndicated,
could not have been put on the market
for less than $1200 per acre, and It
would have sold slowly, to be sure
but sold at those prices.

The price, $750 for a full cleared
acre, is lower than property adjoining.
Acreage values In the rough between
Ascot Acres and the city being held
at prices varying at from $850 to $2000
per acre In five and re tracts.
When one figures the coet of clearing
and 10 per cent for roads In subdivid-
ing into acre tracts. It Is not so
strange that Ascot Acres has been
making- such record-breaki- ng sales.

The property really has more merit,
through Investment and speculative
features, for the man who buys on easy
terms, than anything on the market
that the writer has been able to dis-
cover In his round of the real estate
offices.

It is a beautiful drive out to the
tract. Buyers are taken out In
smoothly-runnin- g automobiles via the
Madison-stre- et bridge, out Hawthorne
avenue and around the base of Mount
Tabor on Thorburn avenue. The whole
city is In plain view and even the
point where the Columbia and Willam-
ette unite shows up through the deep
purple of the hills coming- together
there. All about, below Mount Tabor,
to the north and east, are new roofs
and houses In construction a veritable
checkerboard, showing that Portland
Is growing directly east faster than
ever before. Thence aloner the Base
Line, through Montavllla. on East
stark street, and tnree mmuies aiier
leaving the end of the carline. one
lands on the tract. 2 miles farther
out and just 7H miles from tbe center
or tne Burnsiae bridge. Also. lor

1 miles ffom the city limits.
On clear days Mount Hood stands up

boldly, white and cold. The white tip
of Mount St. Helens shows over the
blue of the hills to the north. The
Wnshlne-to- shore, srreen and covered
with fir forests now, but a myriad of
inverted lclole cones all vv inter, lies
tr the north anil east.

One sees at once that this Is Indeed
the hiahest Doint on. the Base Line.
The acreage slopes gently up to Villa
avenue on the north. At Villa avenue
a gentle elope goes down the other
way to the Columbia River. Villa ave-
nue Is thus the backbone of the tract
and practically the highest point on
the Peninsula excepting Mount Tabor
and Stony Butte. Ascot Heights might
be an appropriate name some uay,
when the acres are cut Into lots, for
every lot would be a view lot. and all
of them, especially those on Villa ave
nue, would be lots havine a view over
the city an3 western hills, as well as
over the Columbia and Washington
6hore.

The tract Itself fronts a mile On the
Base Line road and runs north mile,
and fronts one mile on Villa avenue, an
80-fo- ot boulevard, now being cut
through by the county, and m time
destined to be as popular as the Base
Line, because the heavy grade around
Mount Tabor into the city is avoiaea
The contract Is already let for paving
Villa avenue to S2d street, 24 miles
from the tract. In time the P. R. L. &
P. Co. will undoubtedly extend the
Montavllla carline out on Villa avenue,
In competition with the Mount Hood
Electric, as it is the ONLY ot

boulevard leading out of the city on
the Kast Side. For this reason, acres
on Villa avenue In Ascot will some day
not far distant, be business lots, for
Villa avenue will be the business street
of the Greater East Portland the
Greater East Portland that will have
the Sandy River for its boundary, in
Bide of 10 years. Portland WILL be
a big city and property 7 miles out
in a Dig city is ciose-i- n properly.

Keasey, Humason & Jetfery pre
rushing- the development work. The
roads now being; graded. o reet wide,
show like black streaks across the
tract. The soli Is a red-sh- ot gravelly
loam. like everything else on the East
Side. Acres here and there are being
plowed up by owners for planting.
Some 20 houses will go up this Spring
and Summer. The grade for the Mount
Hood Electric Is complete, the rlpht of
way fenced In with woven wire. Three
stations on tne tract and no acre more
than five short blocks-fro- m a station,

The car service to this tract will be
excellent none better In the city.
Thirty minutes will be required to go
in to f irst and stark. Electric trains
will be running by the middle of the
year. Non-sto- p cars will be run like
the St. Johns cars, and the company
owns its own right of way to 39th and
Uroadway. Thus it win be able to run
as fast as It likes In to that point.
A common-user-clau- se with the P. R.,
L. & P. Co. on Broadway brings the
cars Into the city, and they will be
temporarily routed over the Burnslde
bridge, although a franchise is pend-
ing- over the Broadway bridere- - on its
completion. The time required to
reach Ascot Acres by automobile Is 20
minutes from the Chamber of Com-
merce. One begins to see now why
people are buying this acreage. Instead
of lots farther out by car. and in the
case of St. Johns, further out in miles.
The acre with a chance to raise fruit.
vegetables and fine lawns, especially a
tract of acres laid out like a tract of
lots, gets seven out of every ten men
who go out to see the tract. The fact
that city taxes and assessments are
not paid on acreape and the fact thatacreage cuts up into lots m tne course
of time, appeals to the man who looks
to the future. An Ascot acre, aftercutting through a half street on the
back or each acre and making, by this
operation, all streets fio feet wide, will
cut up Into six lots 46 feet.
and a corner acre on Villa avenue will
cut up Into an extra lot. although the
price of the acre is the same.

The price of Ascot acres Is low. In
fact good acreage along the Mt. Hood
Electric is scarce. The price will be
bound to rise a third or more on thecompletion of the carline and shrewd
investors don't care to dispose of theirholdings at present. Most buyers ot
Ascot Acres have expressed an inten-
tion of holding their acreage for two
to ten years, and sooner or later Im-
proving them. This is an unusual con
dition in tract properties. The writer
Knows or no tract nearby on the ML
Hood Electric that can ever be put on
the market at the prices Ascot is now
selling for. When other tracts do go
on the market the prices will be from
$400 to $600 per acre higher than As-
cot, and they will go on fast enough
at that figure, as soon as Ascot Acres
Is sold ouL

Ten days more will close out Ascot
Acres the lest of a great addition to
lucure .romano. some very Deautnuiacres are left, second to none that have
been sold, for every acre of Ascot Is
a good acre. For the man with a lit-
tle money the passing of Ascot will be
the passing of an opportunity to get
the best to be had near Portland in
acreage. The future of Ascot Acres is
the future of the very best properties
in Portland, for it ranks as one of
Portland's very best investments.
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REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William Q., 312 Failing bid.
Br isker A Benedict. 502 McKay bldg.. sfl

M8,
Chi-ui- A Herlow. 832 Chamber Commerce,
Cook. B. s. a. Co.. 608 Corbctt bldg.
Jennlnro A Co., Main 1SS. 206 Oregonlaa.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., H. P.. 213 Commer

cial ciud Diag.
Tbe Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and

M'lltnoman st. (Houaaar Aaaiuoni.
M. E. THOMPSON CO., cor. 4th and Oak sts.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

APPLEDALE A HOME
COMB AND SEE!

The singing of birds In a down-tow- n

church was vastly enjoyed last Sunday.
In Appjedale the larks and the robins
sing every day; sing as only the happy
and the free can sing. So close to the
protection of two large parks there will
be larks in Appledale for years to come.

Hlfr'h. but with no steep grfcdes; dry.
dry. yet ever green; scenic, beautiful and
cheap. Large lots; choice, splendidly-grow- n

fruit trees .n every lot; only 1S0
to $1050; 10 per cent down. 2 per cent a
month. Cement walks, water piped to
every lot; all city conveniences.

In Winter It is clear here when
downtown. In Summer it Is

clear when the grime of the day's traf-
fic hangs like a cloud over the city. Taka
Montavllla car to E. 60th st.. walk three
blocks south; ask for Cleveland; owner.

IRVINGTON SPECIAL.
100x100. S. W. cor. 20th and Schuyler

sts.; nothing so attractive at the prii--
asked, which Is cut to $3000 for a torv
days; others are asking $2000 for inside
lots across the street from this quarter
block: can you see a bargain In this?
Comparison invited. Jacob Haas, 403
Yeon bldg.

SELLWOOD LOT $900.
GOxlOO feet at corner E. 0th an4

Marlon sts.; on freight sidetrack and
within H block of O. W. P. carline; this la
business property with a future. Price $900
cash.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Rldg.

Phones Main 8iiS!. A 26i&
IRVINGTON LOTS.

We offer a few extra choice lots for
$12S0 and $1330; beautiful corner. $1.W
and $15.r0; very easy terms, or discount
for all cash; Improvements bonded; thess
lots are close to Irvlngton carline.

A. R. DIAMOND A CO..
207 Railway Exchange Bldg., or East 13h
and Knott sts. Phone Main 1320. East 17P0.

NORTHRUP-ST- . VIEW LOT.
Very swell view lot. 50x70, on Cornell

road; look down Northrup st.. surrounded,
by elegant homes; a beautiful building
site and only one left like It. Price $4300.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board ot Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

ROSE CITY PARK LOT.
$650.
CASH.

BTJTS AN $S00 LOT.
Sickness, worry, etc., cause sale

ef this lot st original price. Address for
Information. C 11. Oregcnian.

S. W. CORNER Hall and 17th. IrtftxlOO;
most sightly lot on Portland Heights.
Price $3500. half cash.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY.
2 FINE LOTS. HAIGHT AVE.

100x100. east front, near Skidmore: a
fine place to build 8 houses or a nica
home; price $2200; cash; will sell sep-
arate.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Roard of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

ENTIRE BLOCK AND BIG HOUSE.
200x200. close In, cn East Side; flna

for bungalows; for quick sale ols'Tred for
$S500; terms; must sell at once.

C. L. BAMBERGER.
Marshall 712. Room 2. Lumbcrmens bMg.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
$1500; terms: on 21st. between Stanton

and Siskiyou sts.; some street improve-
ments paid.

C. L. BAMBERGER. Marshall 712.
Room 2. Lumbermen's bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Owner must sell.
100x100 corner, choicest residence district.
$."ooo. This Includes $750 for Improve-
ments: next lowest quarter In this dis-
trict Is $7500. Brooke. Main 3.1.ril. A 3839.

$50 FOR LOTS on 52d and W. Stark: Is the
bent buy In Portland; new carltna note
building. Call and see us.

EMPIRE REALTY A TRUST CO..
402 Yeon Bldg.. Marshall 849.

I WANT to sell my lots on the peninsula;
streets graded, water In, all paid for; will
take $550: 10 per cent down. $10 per
month. Address V 28. Oregonlan.

EIGHT choice lots In Laureihurst. High and
sightly. Will sell singly or together.
Prices right. See McAllister A Luedde-man- n.

722 Electric bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
Homes, lots, quarter blocks, tracts and

acreage, all parts of Heights, all views and
prices; some bargains. Main 8551; A 3839.
4 LOTS IN MILLARD AVE. FOR $660.

$20 down. $10 monthly takes both ant
they are beauties. Fred W. German, 329
Burnside. Main or A 2770.

$1450 FULL lot. East 12th st. North, near
Brazee; splendid view, choice location.
This price Is $300 under value.

Cellars-Murto- n Co., 825 Yeon Bldg.
FINE East Side apartment site. FOxlOO, on

East 8th st. North; price $3500, terms.
McAllister A Lueddemann, 7Z2 Electria
bldg.

ONLY 8 more Irvlngton Park lota on these,
terms: all cleared and beautiful: only $500,
$10 cash and $10 per month. Smlth-Wa-

- oner Co.. 811-31- 2 Lewis bldg.
SNAP.

For 10 days. 5 lots in Irvlngton. sls-
house and 3 lots on Portland Heights.
Frank Chaloupka, 403 Corbett bldg.

LOTS.
We have some good building lots to

sell cheap now. Inquire room 43S Cham-
ber of Commerce.

ROSSMERE LOT $825. near the car, west o
42d st.; improvements paid; an excellent
buy. 503 Lumbermens bldg.

60x100 CORNER lot, 42d and E. Halsey. for
quick sale; $925 cash, $22.'. balance $20
monthly. Owner. Phone A 3258.

$10 CASH and $5 per month, beautiful lot.
near 5c car, city street, graded and paid.

HIGLEY & BISHOP. 133 Third St.

BUSINESS lot, Kllllngsworth. near Patton,
$3000; small building. Lind, 567 Van-
couver live.

IRVINGTON lot, close to car: only $400
down, very easy payments on balance.
J. s. MORGAN. SMhi Wash. St.. Room 409

LAURELHURST PICK-U-

$800 equity for $4o0; owner must ralss
some cash. Call 88 10th st. (near Stark .

$1500 CHOICE lot. facing south, on Broad-
way, verv easy terms; a fine buy.

Cellars-Murto- n Co., 825 Yeon bldg.

BY OWNER Business lot. Rose City Park;
double frontage; must sell at once. Phons
Main i'252.

$1400 :TBRMS. Full lot within two-mi- ls

radius, near Hawthorne ave. Inquire H.
A. Hagedorn. M. 6000: A C207.

APARTMENT SITE.
Choice vacant corner, 19th and BolmonL

owner. 105 E. 17th.
HAWTHORNE CARLINE.

A sishtly 4 block, overlooking the
city; price $2750. by owner. Tabor 1500.

ROSE CITY PARK LOT BARGAIN, nea r
50th and Sandy Road carline; east front.
Price $S00. 5Q3 Lumbermens bldg.

LARGE lot fronting carline, close in; price.
$1000, half down; on good street, water.
sewer, etc. AN 80. Oregonlan.

WILL sell my equity in lot, on E. 60th. 3
blocks south of Bar road, 50x100, eay
terms. D 920. Oregonlan.

BARGAIN lot In Rose City Park: worth
S0O; will sell for $700; $250 cash. C

2342 ;

)4 BLOCK Alberta and Haight. fine for
flat or apartment; price $3500; terms.
AF 937. Oregonlan.

THREE beautiful lots, one or together.
cheap. By owner. 985 Mississippi ave.

$50 CASH, SIB monthly, corner Jarrett ana
Concord; owner, 603 Swetland bid g;

IRVINGTON Nicely located 50x100 lots
east front. $1275. AD 2. Oregonlan.

MUST sell Immediately, choice lots. 50x100,
on Holgate st. B 2301.

TWO Bay Ocean Park contracts at faca
value. 625 Killlngsworth. Woodlawn 82.1.

EQUITY In two nice lots In Goodhue rark.
Phone Tabor 916. :

100x100 ON East 9th st. North for $1500.
See owner. 414 Spalding bldg.

$600 BACH on E. 38th near car; walk
and curb paid. Phone V 2UtiS.


